
Iron
[EW goods daily fo; our Big ßO Days

Factory Outlet Sale. Don't fail to
visit our store when you come to town.
Read our Sale prices and watch the win-
dows for specials every day.

Clothing Sale Prices.
Men's Suits.

$4.98, $5.98, $6.98,
$7.08, $8.50, $9.90,
$10.00, and. $12.50
You save from $2 to
$5 on &suit in this sale.

Biz Shirt Sale.
Prices.25c, 37c, 39c,
48c, 79c, 98c.

Men's Hats,
50c, 98c, fï'M $1.79,
$1.98, and $3.50.
7 bars Gold Band
Soap for 2Sc.

Embroidery Sale.
18-in embroidery, Sale

« H price 10c. c

10c Chamihray 5c.

M -

$1.50 to $2.00 slippers
out on table. Your
choice 98c.

Men's Slipper Säle.
$3.00 and $3.50 out
on table. Your choice,
$1.98.

Red Iron Racket
THE BIG FACTORY ÖÜtlET S ALE

You will be doing yourself
a good turn by installing a
G,AS RANGE. ^ We sell
them tinder the strongest
güämhtek

Easy fernis.$2 down and
$2per montb- ^

-..^i'.t.i-.
lîA'ïlïswAH D068WA11B0G8

Secretary I>unlcls,;3^es Quartet of
*igwers. > -^W'

Wsr.hlugton,. V^flfy^U J0.~8ecw»lOjrtf
Daniels announced today ,thajt four
now dreadnauglite, beginning with

iil
PèBÉéton,

1 Is alfetekenldW
. M ri «; Ö >".v'

that ono mustheyéa..ïàfrgo;Âttn't.oï moaey to;$tenafifc;account Some,
ot our largest depositors today made a b^glnnln^,wrf^^nail amounts/Putihe, difference Betw^n;yo^.;ideh^evanfi youflW*g» toithla bank, and ybuwill always, bo "aboaû of.th0 gamo." !-t-'-/;a;.r.TO«^ ,v: '/.v.'.' -'«.
:.w0^k* » specialty of small notes-running from $25 to $100. Bringthem to us.

îg .1

> '<-:- .:

the* new vessels, rthat-. theV secretary
ôfTtbe w*y haà\the priytt^roTrnito-;

|*jg*;qusttet of l^^hii>s.SsWith..tte*£e?*$r***tod .*a^e«ups,-^ver> estate
in the Unk>n'a«rw^haa ..:b^ battle

Virginia; Colorado^ ^Pj^,. -

Ul ïbe*!future^. th?/Lnaa^ crul^_

^s^^|<elw|sUbe. known as the San

MUD SLINGING
NOT APPROVED

SALUDA VOTERS REFUSE TO
APPLAUD SPEAKERS

I YESTERDAY

A RECORD CROWD
The Largest Gathering This Year

Heard the Speakers For the
State Offices

(Special to The Intelligencer)
Saluda, July 10..The quietest and

probably the largest crowd of the yeife
attended the campaign meeting of
candidates for state offices here to-
day. About 1,000 persons were pres-
ent, including probably BOO women,
who listened to the speeches and re-
fused to, applaud.
Speeches or some candidates were

charged with bitterness and person-
alities.
William C. Irby directed a sarcas-

tic attack at John G. Richards, rcfer-
the greatest increase of prosperity to
statement of Richards that "riVvspa-
per oligarchy" is fighting, him.
"The Kuill y heart always find* fear

in the imagining," he exclaimed.
The attacks directed against An-

drew J. Bethen, candidate for lieuten-
ant governor (by h's opprnx uts at
the Lexington' meeting drew stinging
replies today who i aspirants for this
office office again exchanged bitter
personal attacks. Bethen charged
that the record of B. Frank Kelly as
ers of his uufitness. He descrtnei
a member of the dispensary winding
up commission Bhould satisfy the vot-
Kelly's work In that body as a ''mon-
umental- failure."
With a warning that he vsouUl each

day devote a part of his tim ? to the
attacking of the record», o? his1 oppon-
ents, particularly Kelly's, who he
said started the use of personalities,
Bellica closed hie speech..
In this connection Kelly told (hat

he was active in securing a warrant
for the arrest of Thonias 11. Felder
of Atlanta, which has resulted in Fol-
der remaining without- the faint».», ht
said. I ..

statistics and reports from various
county superintendents of. education
were read by John G. Clinksuale..* with
the Intention of showing- $bo .present
great need of a statc-v/ido,compulsory
The adoption of a rural credit law

Richards and Churlcs Carroll SlrauiB
who sanfewhnt at-length , expressed
their opposition to ta stMorwide low
Richards is strongly opposed, he as

sorted, rb any law of'that kind, while
school attendance law*ï-.
This -statement. was said to be the

reply id Mr. Manning's .queries as ..to
-the source of funds for .flne. operation
of a law* tof -nature.' u- \
t-A strenuous combined attack, on

r tate-w4de compulsory education- was
made, by Mendel; Lv Smith, John G*
Mendel Smith approved the local op-
tional Idea;;'].y- : t
-Sims declared ^'cftmtfulsory edu-

cation is. simply a scheme to raise a
giant fund by taxation for reckless
expenditure." ... <>

Richard I. .Manning also, advocatedthe local option"5or'fn.' Mr*. Manning
made a splendid Imslncs^.sneecli.

Solicitor Robert A. Cooper made a
strong plea for increase of-cducatlon-
ol facilities, particularly for .the rural
districtsI and the poorer communi-
ties.
to Bledslsm and denied the reiterated
ring, to Rich a rd's. recent "conversion"
Browning as the means of bring in;:
was suggested by Lowndes' J.
the farmers.
John T. Dancftn told of "The Sys-

tem."
Mullally.was absent.
Shortly after the meeting 'opened,interest was aroused by the exchange

of sharp attacks on each other's per-
sonstend puouc rc-eorus? oy- Aumtani
General Moore, seeking reelection,
and M. C. Mills, his opponent .

Attorney General Thomas H.- Peej
pies and Comptroller General A. W.
Jones were absent
James A. Summersott, candIdata for

Comptroller general, while discussingJones' record told that $34,000 of
Lexington county money .was possiblylost with other deposits in the defunct
Lexington. Savings iBank, "depositedthere by nn)\uditor bonded by the Gulf

oHuiS ir'pi i«cîn ùâïk, RiOnSj,thick wilh a mlstnrc of gage
' «:,' - Tea and Sulphur. >.

The old- thne'. mixture of Sage Tea
pnd Sulphur for darkening- gray,
streaked, and faded hair Is grandmoth-
er's treatment, and foiks are again
using ifc-to- keep their hair a -good,
even color, which -is quite sensibles as
we are- living in an, age when a youth-
ful appearance Is of the greatest ad-
vantage.
Nowadays, thopgh, wo don'.t /have

the troublesome task of gathering thé
sasc-siiths aicèây mining «î -boom.
AU drugstores .sell the r*sdy-to-uee
product/ calï«t "Wyeth'e Snge and Sut
^J*M^JR^'4«}fî'fpr about 50 cents
s*b**î!r*i It *i very popular becauso
aot-sä? »rafe(%i»Ver.' 11 has been ap-
plied. pimply: moisten your oomb br
e soff,ionisa" with., it. and dn^w^this
through, xour. hair, taking one small
Strand at a time!; by morning the grayhair dlsappry.ra, tr?. what delightsthé'- ladles. wlthUWyeth W» Sage, and
Sulphur Ü that besides beautifullydarkening the hair, tiUr a few ap-plications, it ialso produces that soft
lustre and appearance of abidance
which is>o attractlro; besides, pt>
vents dandruff. Itching scalp and fall-
ing hair, fcvane Pharmacy^ agents.

Coin
One of the few Class "A1

Board of Education M. E. Cl
institution.

In faculty, equipment, de
South Carolina educational n<
ia tho South. Nowhere chn fjjbio, one of the loading* educntii
executive departments ofSoutl

Tho comfort, health and r
fireproof buildings located in a
aro thoroughly ventilated, boat
purv^t water.

.The fnculty is exceptionalUniversities of tho North and !
Tho counso of st:uly'ia cai

University plan, .blowing stu
every department. Decrees
are conferred. 1914 Term lieg

For Descriptive Ca
REV. W. W. DANIE

and Atlantic Company," in whichI Siimniiirontt claims Jenes is intcrc"tc:i
His ideas of compulsory education

were explained hy A. Q. Bricc, candi-
date for attorney general, who denied
Peoples' charge at Lexington that he
k'Oted for a bill with thiB provision.
.The party was entertained at a bar-

becue dinner as the guests of the as-
sistant United States district attor-
ney, B. W. Crouch.

DRUGS EXCITE YOUR
KIDNEYS, USÉ SALTS

(Ifi your back U aching or Bhidder
bothers yon, drink lots of water and

'

; efll less meat.

When your kidneys hurt and yourback' feels Sore', don't gcV Geared and
proceed to load your stomach with-a,lot of drugs that excite the kidneys
and irritate -the entire urinary tract.
Keep your kidneys, clean like you keep
your bowels clean, by flushing them
with a mild, harmless salts which' re-
moves the body's urinous waste and
stimulates them to their normal activ-
ity.' The function of the kidneys is
to-filter the blood. In 24 hours .theystrain from it 500 grains of acid and
waste, êo we can' readily understand
the vital importance of keeping the.
kidneys active.
Drink lots of water.yon can't drink

too much; also get from any pharm|*cist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoonfnl in a glass of wa-
t('r before brealgcnst euch- morning
for a few days and your kidneys will
act One. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined with iithia and has
been used for generations to clean
and stimulate cloggod kidneys; also
to neutralize the acids in urine so it
is no ongcr Is a source of irritation
liiUB end bîuûûer weakness.
Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithla : water drink which everyone
should take now and, then to keeptheir kidneys clean and .active. .Trythis also..kqep .up the, water, drinking
and no doubt you will wonder what
became of your kidney -trouble and
back ache. Evans Pharmacy, agents.

CANDIDATES WtLL |SPEAK AT PARK I
Andeison Voters Anxious to Hear

the Senator,. Governor and . r

Two Other Atpirants ; ;|
ïtff, y i '. ..." r:

A number of Andersen people wijl
go to Greenwood Saturday morning to
hear the candidates for the United
States senate. The meeting at Spar-
tanbnrg was attended by a crowd
from here. The candidates speak at
Abbeville next and then, at Anderson.
The Greenwood Journal of Friday

afternoon says;
^'Everything is in readiness for. the

sneaking at the court house Satur-
day at 1. o'clock.' The above hour
was decided upon so that the mill
people ,and others who live, out of
«he-city, can have iho opportunity or
attending. Several extra police will
be on duty and every effort will bo
made to keep.down. any disturbance
that might arise. Large crowds are
expected to attend the -Creepwood
mooting fr0n3 .heac.-hy towhS.
'The .Order of speaking will be as

follows: W. P. ?pUeckr' Senator-.)?- D.
Smith, Coin L. Blesse and, L. ü. Jen-
nings."
' lb has been announced that the sen-
atorial campaign party, which comes
to {Anderson next Wednesday, will be-
gin at ,10,0'clock, hi ,the morm>g when
the candidates for the office of United
states., senator 7 from ; South CarolinaI will speak at Buena Vista park.. A
speaker's stand m t<> be erected, judt

..

imbiä, South Carolina.
" Colley for Wonion in the South, a rank of honor given it by thelurch South, on account of tho high character ofwork done by the

.
.,1 ' ' i"'t

tildings and location, Columbia College offers tho young women ot.'^j1ivantapes unequalled clsowhoro in the Stato and surpassed nowlierb,,,i tho State can young ladies sue, hear and learn so much as at Colum> .n,,:snnl centers ofthe South, and tho seat of tho legislative, judicial and i «
i Carolina. .uc< , j.-»!

afety of tho student have been carefully provided for. Tho handsomebeautiful campus of twenty acres overlooking tho City of Columbia^od by steam, lighted by electricity and abundantly supplied with the
ly strong and competent, being drawn from tho leading Colleges andEast as well as from France and Germany-, à ... ... ..refully graded and thorough at every point It is arranged on the'.,."<'dents to outer tho cluss they are prepared for, as fur as possible inof Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Literature and Bachelor of Sciencejns September 24.
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{! New Ratine Skirts

and prêt
Kit i . :

us sea
just the best
tiest you've s

son .

The prices. range from
« wiiï&m >

'

^$1.50 tö $3.50
arid they fit-*- ^miw?*

By express yesterday
at $1.00 and up to $â.5Ô
New Notions,
iery and lots
hew things.
Bargains to beat the
band throughout the
store. Try shopping
hère Monday and ! text
week.-it's easy.T

hew ;Hos-
of other

insldo the gate of tho park.and under
the shade of the trees. This will be
.tbfi -best spot- .in the city for, the
speaking to take place.
Anderson, voters ; are. already famU

liar wUh the careers and the abilltr r?
Senator Smith and.Oovetmr r !but few of them know\vr r> ; -

v uf
Chersw or-Mayor -.t^tt^iijü,W Sumter.
fiowéver. H Is believed that both the
latter,gentlemen will be well received
in Anderson.

When You

i fpiri^^pts Ind.lsW ",in s ;ccÄ>sltton d>{fci w% the
habits and customs of l^mërîcan In-
dians/a boy deeply Impressed. with
their free-and-easy life wrote the fol-
lowing: 'Tho Laisas-bad-few law*
but they were well violated."

w ,.; . \i'n.''HI.Ml'*jfc*V:"
We afê' soie agents^*»;

Sporting.-Good* *m
,' , Ii ri-,

t&igtoM Ln»Viri Anderson,
Fani'èBôok

Us :1
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